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Father

Mulvihill
Named

Bishop
OTTAWA -

(CCC)

James Phili p Mulhivill,
secretary o( the Oblate
Commission for I ndian
kimo Affairs in Ottawa,

-

Rev.

OMI, GO,
Fathers'
and Eshas ~n

named a bishop to succeed the

late Bishop J. L. Coudert, OMI,
as Apostolic Vicar of Whitehorse,
Yukon.
F ather Mu lvihill's appointment

by Pope Pau l VI was announced
Dec. 22 by the Apostolic Delegation in Canada.
Secretary of the Oblate Fathers'

Commission in Ottawa since 1958,
Father Mulvihill will have the
personal title of Bishop of Capoci l.ta.
Bishop Coudcrt, who was head
of the vicariate of Whitehorse
from 1944, a nd had previously
headed the com bin e d Yukon·
Prince RUI)Crt vicariate Crom
1936, died in Rome last Novemlx!r
14 while attending the Vatican
Council. He was 70 years old.
Father Mulvihill was born in
Old Chelsea, P.Q., on Octolx!r 15,
1905. He was ordained on June
24, 1937. Father Mulvihill served
for a time as principal of Indian
residential schools at Kamloops
and Cranbrook, B.C. His new See
of Whitehorse Includes all 205,000
square miles of the mountainous
and a rctic Yuko n territory, plus
part or nol"them British Colum·
bia. About 5,600 or the vicariate's
17,500 people are catholics.
Bishop-elecl Mulvihill will Ix!
consecrated Jan. 25 in White·
horse, Y.T .

Winnipeg 's St. John Bosco Ind ian-Me ti s Cultural
Centre produced thi s epgraving fo r their 1966
New Year's card.
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Kenora district Indians march for equality.

(Winnipeg Tribune Photo)

400 March For Equality

Unprecedented Display Of Unity
In a united effor t to improve their
situation, 400 I ndians of North·
western Ontario m arched in d ignity

before a while man's council to
present a protest brief.
It happened November 22 in
Kenora, and Sel into motion a series
of me e tin g s with govemmcn t

officials.
In a brief "asking only lor
Kenora's time and commitment," the
Indians described problems of poverty, unemployment, discrimination
and alco hol before calling upon the
town for lo ul' specific undertakings:
• T he establishment of a special
mayor's committee on Indian-nonIndian relations to act as a medium
for the adjustment of grievances
between the two grou ps and to pro·
mote g reater long.range interracial
co·operation.
• Passage of a resolution to be
forwarded to the Ontario lands and
forests minister asking f or negotia·
tio ns with local Indian leaders on
the extension of the fur trapping
season.
• A resolution to be fO l'\varded
to the Ontario Attorney·General to
involve the Alcoholism R esearch
Foundation in the fight a gainst al·
coholism in the area.
• A resolution to be forwarded to
the (edeml government to install a
radio telephone communication sys·
tern for Kenora and the local Indian
reserves.

Representing some 3,000 members
of their race f rom seven reserves in
IOO·mile radius of Kenora, the
marchers presented their brief at a
town council mC<!ting, to Mayor W.
E . Norton. Accepting the brief,
Ma yor Norton said, ';This is diHerent from what we expected to hear
from you. I thought you would have
more srecinc ideas about how to get
more money from the federal gov·
ernment."
Then he told the Indians tha t
while they had been preparing their
protest, he had been making plans
of his own.
A meeting had been arra nged _
thr'ough Ontario Welfare Minister
Louis Cecile - between government
officials, municipal officia ls and Indian chie[s for Nov. 25 in Kenora.
The government officials would be
members of a sub·committee struck
off for the purpose from the federal·
committee on Indians. The g roups
would "explore the means for de·
signating Kenora and vicinity as a
project area for community develop·
ment."
COi\BIITT I~ E UNWANT ED
Chief Peter Seymour, one of the
Indian spokesman, was on his feet
as soon as the mayor was finished
to ask whether members of the town
Indian·white committee would be
asked to join Thursday's meeting.
"No," r-cplied the mayor without
fu rt her comment.

His terse retort bared the bitterness that developed between white
and lndian residents since warnings
of possible violence emerged from a
con ference on Ind ian·white relations
Nov. 13 and 14.
That conference was organized by
members of The Indian·white com·
mittee of Keno ra _ the grou p which
subsequently helped organize the
march and brief presentation to
council.
Associated as it is with the unpreceden ted Indian protest and with recent scare headlines, the committee
has become the target of abuse by
the town establishment.
Alde r men poin t out that two of
the mos t active members of the com·
mittee arc closely associated with
the New Democratic Party. Noting
that the I ndian vote is crucial in t he
Kenora riding, they s uggest that
these men might hope to gain polio
tically .from supporting and encouraging ferment among the I ndians.
Mr. Seymour, a Rat Portage reserve councillor but not a chief, then
receiw!d the mayor's permission to
address the audience.
After he spoke in Saulteaux, the
Indians left the hall in orderly
fashion.
Til E i\l.EE'l ' I NG ITSE I..F
Although the meeting was held
in the Legion auditorium, police

-Con tinued on Page 6
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Indian-Metis Talks

Wide
Range Of
Problems
Covered
T he pl'oblems facing the I ndian,
Metis people of Manitoba WCI'C dis,
cussed with pl'ovincial govem ment
o(fJcia ls In Winnipeg In October,
preparatory to the 12th annual in·
dian,Me tis Confe rence in Fcbrua ry.
"T he subjects covered a wide
m nge o f problems .. which ex ist
mai nly because of neglect over many
years," acco rding to a press release
by the community welfare pla nning
counci l.
S pecifically, I ndian· Metis repre·
sen ta tives urged the provlnclal cabi·
net to consider the following points
a nd ta ke actio n as soon as possible.
• t m pmve the over·all standard
of educa tion of the i ndian and Metis.
• History taught in the schools
under - emphasizes the part played
by the Indian and l\"ietis people, and
shou ld be revised to give a more
balanced pictu re.
• Establish a radie-tele phone link
in all no rthem communities.
• I m prove t he housing of Ind ian
a nd McUs which a t prcscnt is of
slum s ta ndards.
• P rovide means where by the
northem people can get infor mation
and help in s tarting commu nit y and
grou p e nterpI'ises.
• Res to!'e the means o f livelihood
that have been destroyed by the
effects of the floodway a t Grand
Rapids, on f ur-bearing a nimals, f ish·
ing and othel' resources.
• En rol'CC game regulatio ns as
they apply to the usc of airCI'aft,
s nowmobiles and power toboggans
by sport hunters.
"A pal't from these general reeom·
mendatlons. the impor ta nt a nd much
misu nde rs tood problem of alcohol
was discussed in depth," continued
the re lease.
"Con.ferencc represe ntatives sug·
gested a g roup made up of their sub·
comm ittee on health and thc pl'O·
vlnelal department of health s hould
get togethe r to;
• Develop a tho rough trai ning
course on thC! C!onlrol of alC!ohol and
its e ffects .
• Introduce th is course as a com·
I)ulsory s ubject in the lower g l'adC!s
or thC! school.
• OHer this course to thC! staffs
of the fr iC!ndship centr es a nd people
or the commu nities who w is h to be

)
The Inco Compa ny magozine ro n t his pictu re o f Ne lson
Link late r wi t h 0 group of other fomily pict u res of the com pany's respected employees. Be fo re moving to T hompson ,
Ma n., two years ago, Mr. Link loter worked for Ca n ico, the
Inco exploro tion subS id iary on the Moni tobo exploration program. His wife Dorothy li kes Ind ia n handic raft, a nd does
bea utif u l bead work. T he ir happy child ren a re Sh irley, 10,
Norma n, 12, Myrtle, 7, Lorro ine, 2, a nd Pa tric k, 11 months.
~

trained in ol'dcl- to con tri bu tc to the
eradica tion o f the problC!m .
The rC!lcasC! said that "recen tly,
the Kenora aHalr stressed these
samc points and the Ontario and federal governmC!nts arc now aware oC
the tragedy of poverty that is really
the core of the I ndians' problem."
The 12th annual Indian-Metis Conference w ill be held Feb. 11 to 14 in
the Royal Alexandra H otel.
Questions to be dlscussC!<! at thC!
ann ual mC!cting Include:
• Wha t p rogrcss has becn made
In our community since the last conference?
• \Vhat arc our problems?

• W hic h problems a re the most
important?
• What must be done to make life
better here?
• \Vhat do wc want our commun'
ity to be like?
• What must be done to make our
C!ommunity like this?
• \ Vhat are the things we can do
by ourS(!lvC!s to make life better ill
our community?
• W hat are the thi ngs we can do
w ith govemment help?
• What are the things tha t
churchC!s and othcr groups can do to
hC!l p ?

"1 am still dizzy wi th happiness."
"At my age (61) I am not so sure
tha t there is no Sa nta Claus. Not
after the SUI'I)rising but fi ne offer
from the Santa For Ricky Fund."
Th is was a le tt C!r r(!Ceived before
Christmas from Rev. P a trick Mer·
credi, OMI, a Catholic priest, who
has worked with Indian and l\'letis
people at Conk lln for many years.
Conklin, a sman Indian and Metis
settlcment on the Nor them Alber ta
Railways' line between Fort !1;YcJ\"lurray and Lac la Biche, is one of six
Nor the rn Alberta communities assisted by the Santa For Ricky Fund.
BI G )U;SPO NS f:
The f und was origina lly intended
to assist five·yeal'·old R icky Cardi nal a nd othcr Indian a nd Metis
child re n a t Calling Lake, 140 milC!s
nort h of Edmo nton.
But the response .from Northenl
A lbertans was so great that Christ·
mas gifts and candy wel'C, in the

end, distributed to about 630 chll·
dren in six al'C!as.
OthC!r arcas to receive assistanc~
wC! re Chard, north of Conklin on
the N AR line; Chi pewya n Lakes,
a bou t 400 mi les no rthcast of Ed·
monlon; Sandy Lake, about 100
miles no rth of Wa basca, and Trou t
Lake, ne1u-ly 200 milcs nOl'th of
Wabasca.

Cultural Centre
Director Weds
M.iss Jean Cut hand, d irector of
Win ni peg's I ndian a nd l\letis Cui·
IUI'al Centl'(!, and sister of Revere nd
Adam Cut ha nd, w as malTicd No·
vcmbel' 28 to Mr. l{cnncth Goodwill.
1\'11'. Goodwill comes originally from
SaskatcilC!wan's Standing Bu ffa lo
Reserve and received h is educa tion
a t the India n Residential School at
Lcbrct.
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AT ROSEAU RIVER

E~lucatio,. Marre~l

.,

According to the Winnipeg Free
Press, Indian children of Roseau
Rive." Indian Reserve In southeastern Manitoba reserve are caught up
in an education bottleneck that could
seriously mar their future.
Some 104 children go to three one-

room schools on the reserve where
absenteeism is rampant and only a
few students maintain their grades.
1\vice in the las t sc\'en months
two or the schools have had to close
for week· long periods in the middle
of the term. They were torn apart

by vandals.
Another 38 students go to public
schools in the neighbori ng towns of
Letellier and Domin ion City. But the
total is 11 Jess than the attendance
in these schools last year, and it Is
widely feared that an integ ration
plan worked out for the area has
broken down,
Efforts to improve educational
opportunities apl>ear to have been
choked of! by a tangle of Indian
apathy, governmen t regulations and
apprehension on the part of the
Dominion City school board,
Those families who do not fit into
the prevailing pattern of a path y
have asked to have thei r children
sent oU the reserve to residential
schools,
This chance to give at least some
children a better education opportunity has not been seized because
of government priorities in t he resi·
dential schools.
The policy or the Indian Ailairs
branch is to S(!nd c hildren of broken
homes, children without local school
facilities and high school students to
residential s chools beforc any others.
But ailer the special categories
have been taken care of, there has
been no room for the others, officials

say.
One official agreed wryly that,
educationally, a child from a bl'oke n
home would be bettel' oct than one
from a normal home on the Roseau
Reserve,
JiUPRO VE) IENT UN LlKf; I.V
Barring unforeseen developments,
it does not seem likely the s ituation
will Improve until the l>eginning of
the next school year. Meanwh ile, the
children at the reserve schools, in·
cluding the students there in spite
of their parents' desires, appeal'
doomed to fall continuall y farthel'
behind children of the same a ge
elsewhere.
This could well lead many Into the
reserve's prevailing pattern : school
d ropouts, unemployment, isolation
and apathy.
For some I ndia n parents, this Is a
matter of real conccl'll .

By Apathy

Chief AJbert Henry says: "We
need jobs. To get jobs we need education ... "
The situation in the reserve's three
elementary schools Is revealed by
recent attendance statistics compiled
by the Indian Affairs branch.
For instance, in November there
was only 40 per cent attendance at
one school. One hundred per cent
attendance equals the total numbe r
of days that all the students enrolled
at the school could possibly have
spen t in school during the month.
The Dominion City school reported 92 per cent attendance dur ing
Novemh<!r, even after the high absenteeism of some Indian children
attending the school was averaged
in.
Attendance at the other two reo
serve schools was not quite so bad.
Both recorded 62 per cent attendance
Jast month_
These figures are s imilar to those
o f the month before, What they do
not show Is that students at two of
the schools lOSt between a week and
10 days at the beginning or Novem·
bee.
On the night of Oct. 31 juveniles
f rom the reserve broke all the windows, in the two sehools, turned
over des ks, ripped ofI cupboard
doors. Almost the same thing happened the previo us May.
The schools were closed for re·
pairs. The $1,000 In damage was
paid for by the Indian band and a
watchman was appointed to guard
the schools,
Teachers say that in this tyIX! of
e nvironment, even the most eager
students fall h<!hind.
One pointed out that if a child
was only in school 50 per cent of the
time, he could only be expected to
get 50 per cent ot the grade he
would no r mally get. Thus, even a 75
PCI' cent student would lail.
An indication of the disad vantages
of going to elementary school on the
reserve Is to be fou nd in the small
number of children who go on to
high school.
The reserve schools end at g rade
8. Thel'e are now only 15 students
from t he l'esel've attending high
school.
Under the federal Indian Act, an
Indian c hild Is required to go to
school from age seven to age 16 the same as any other child.
N O 'l' R UANT OFFle lm
The Indian Affairs branch is
responsible for seeing that they do

'0.

Under the act, they are empowered to appoint truant oHicers,
and parents arc liable to a small fine

if their children are found to be
trua nt.
But t he l'e is no truant officer on
the Roseau River reserve and no
parents have been ta ken to court
despite the rock,boltom attendance
figures.
Ed Daggitt. superintendent of the
Clandeboye Indian Agency in which
the Roseau River reserve Is in·
c1uded, says he is "reluc ta n t" to appoint somcone from outside the
reservc because some of the I ndians
are horotile to outsiders. He a lso
points out that the I ndian Alfairs
branch docs not make lunds avail·
able to pay a truant oWcer .
But he a grees that the ge neral low
attendance holds back the more
eager students. And he concedes
that nothing will likely be done 101'
them until next fall.
P AU E N TS BLAl\lIm
The blame for the absenteeis m is
usually pin ned on the Indian
pal'ents. It is clai med they are
apathetic, live in conditions that en·
courage sickness and much more.
It Is also pointed out that many
parents lea"e thc reserve in the
s pring to work on farms and take
their children w ith them.
But by November most families
have returned to the reserve, and
s till the absenteeism rates are high.
Ortlcers of the I ndian Affairs
branch who WOl'k wit h t he Roseau
River Indians claim this year-round
abse nteeism Is concentrated among
a def inite g l'OUp of JamiUes.
These workers say that those
families who do not lit into this
pattern have asked to have their
children sent to residential schools.
But they are saddled with the policy
of the I ndian AIlairs lll'anch.
The policy the branch has been
following to impl'Ove the Roseau
situation Is to g radually integrate
the Indian children in to s chools in
the neighboring towns or Dominion
City and Letellier.
Four years ago, a plan was wo r ked
'Jut with thc t wo towns to progreso
sively Increase the number of children attending town schools from
the reserve. In Letellier, integration
apparently is proceeding accordi ng
to plan. But It has ap pa r:c n tl y bogged
down In Dominion City.
As recounted by Indian Affairs
and Dominion City school oHlcials,
the trouble began last year after two
s uccessful years.
Many of the Indian students were
g rouped in Grades 1, 2, a nd 3. The
school hoard began to get complaints
that some I ndia ns were not clean,

-Continued on Poge 13
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SECOND MEETING

Town Council Commits
Itself To Campaign
The Kenom T own Council prom·
ised November 25 to commit itself
to thc Indian campaig n for C!<luallty.
i\Iayor Edward NOI·ton said in an
inlenrlew that t he decision, taken by
coun cil meeti ng In committec, to e n·
dorse w ithout Question the four·
point requcs t made by 400 marching
I ndians here la st Monday would be
passed in resolution form at coun·
ci l's nex t reg ular meeting Dec. 13.
The news was greeted elllhuslas·
ticall y not o nly by Indians b u t by
provincial and fede ral authorities as
a fi rs t step towards better I ndian·
w hite relatio ns.
The most important of the I ndian
requests adopted by t he town cou n·
c il was for the establishment of a
special mayo r's comm ittee to act as
a medium for the adjustment o[
g rie van~s between the two grou ps
and to promote greater long range
Inter· racial CO,ol>Cl·ation.
Mayo r Norton said he expected
that membe rsh ip on the committee
would be laid down as as kcd for by
the I ndia ns. This would mean in·
cludi ng representatives o r the In·
dia n·White Committee as well as
neig hboring resenres, local Indian
residents, and the town council.
P I-eviously, the mayor had refused
to invite representatives of the com·
mi ttee which organ ized the mar ch
of Nov. 22, on the ground that they

Display
Of Unity
-Con t inued from Page 3
were turn ing away on· time arrival s
by 8 p.m. because the hall was a l·
l-eady pac ked with standing on·
lookers.
Mayor Norton welcomed "this
rathel' unusual delegation ... in a
lar ge r hall than usua l, and it's quite
f ull. That indicates a large interest
in th is brief which I Just received."
The chiefs from the Mackenzie
Porta ge. Whitefish Bay, W hitedog,
Grassy Narrows, Crow Portage, Rat
Portage. and Shoal Lake l"CSCI'ves
introduced themselves.
I n a clear, distinct voice, Fred
Kelly, a 23·yea r·old Indian from
C row Portage, who was at thai ti me
working for the Ke nora Ch ildren's
Aid Society, began readi n g the brief
which he said l-epresented the voice
of the Indian people of the a rea.
"Cont l'a ry to many r u mou rs, we
are not here to beat the drums of
wal', but ranle r to smoke the pi pe o f
peace. But the peace we seck, un like

- Continued on Page 7

were "talkers who have no t done
one pract ical thing fO I' the Indian."
Two of the o ther Indian requests
which the council was asked to en·
dorse wel-e answered earlier in the
d a y at a meeting with representa·
tives of the federal.prov incial c0ordinating comm it tee on Indians.
n ESERV ';;S G ..~'r U A DI O
Eric Law, Indian affairs super·
v isor f or the Kenora l-egion, prom·
ised that the federal gove rn ment
wou ld pay the costs 01 insta lling
radio telephones on t he I"('serves.
G. H. Bayley, a ssistant d eputy
m inis te r of the Ontario department
of lands and forests, said his min·
ister would seriously consider ex·
tend ing the beaver·trapping season
either on a local basis 01' for the
p ro vince as a whole.
T he final request which the coun·
cil prom ised to end orse involved a
l-esolution ask ing the Ontario ,gov·
emment to involve the Alcoholism
Reserch Foundation in the f ig h t
against alcoholism in the Kenora
area.
I~ CONOi\ll CS

"We went Into the economic
aspect only," Mayor Norto n s aid
aIle r the l)r ivate meeting of local
munici pal a nd Indian representa·
ti veS with federa l a nd pl'Ov incial
authorities. " I have a lways main·
tained that the answer lies in the
Indians le a vi ng the rese r ves and in·
tegrating In our industr ial society.
But Ihe c hiefs said that the olde r
Indians, at least, wanted to stay on
the l"Csen'es. So we discussed ideas
for improving the economic base of
the l-escrves."
Among the ideas discussed. s aid
Mayor No rt o n, were the possi bilities
of expansion in the pulpwood c ut·
ting, fishing, trapping, guiding, and
sou v e n I r handicraft fields. The
chiefs would report t he ideas raised
back t o thei r people.
"We talked about whelhel' anyone
could still build a bh'chbal'k canoe,"
he said. "They said some could. Well,
museums want t hem a nd they h ave
a high marke t value."
The mayor said thal this impor·
tan t economic a spect, while not men·
tioned in the Indian hl'ief, wou ld be
included as part of the wO I'k of t he
mayor's comm it tee.
Indian spokesman F red Kelly.
who was at that time still em ployed
by the C hildren's Aid Society of
Kenol'a, said that he was "delighted
to hear Mr. Bailey s ay he and his
colleagues wel'e here not to tell us
wha t they were goi n g to do but to
listen to what we wanted them to
do. This was a historical day when
the Indian p e 0 pIe \\'el"C being
listened to."

FRED KELLY

Organizer
Is Given
Notice
Fred Kelly, o lle of the Indian
leaders of the march on Kenol'a's
town council was informed the same
wee k that he was being relieved of
h is S4,OOO·a·year job with the Kenom
Child l-en's Aid Society effective Dec.
31.
In a n interview with The \V inni·
peg Tl"ibune, Mr. I<ell y blamed
"public prcSSUl"C f l"Om the town and
a high level of the provincial gov·
ernment" w hich he s aid had appar·
ently been exerted o n Kenora Chilo
dren's A id Society direc tor H a rol d
B. 'freen.
Mr. T rccn said the decision to g ive
Mr. Kelly h is n ot i~ after a two and
one·half month probation period was
ent h-ely his ow n responsibility as
director and had nothing to d o w ith
the Indian march.
" I·lis wO I'k with us has been in the
fie ld of commun ity organization, the
Indian·Whlle Committee, and 1"('.
sea l'ch," Mr. T reen ex plained. " I
have reaso n to believe from my
board of directors t hat the society
can't sponsor t his k ind o f work
indefi nite ly."
CA S f ;WOHK

1\.'Ir. Treen said the society's func·
tion "is a very s pecific one - casc·
wor k. Mr. Kelly couldn't make it a s
a casewol'ker so I' ve told him he'd
be bettcr off to ge t other employ·
ment w he l-e his tremendous leader·
shi l) qualities a nd organizat ional
ability can be better used."
The news or Mr. Kelly's firin g
promp ted a wave o[ sympathy from
Indian all across Canada.
The exccuth'c of the 3O,OOO·mem·
ber Nationa l I ndian Council has re·
acted by deciding to try to raise

-Contin ued on Page 7
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THIRD MEETING

Conference For Action Scheduled

Kcno ra area Indian leadcl"s and
,f.tovcrnment ofIicials agreed at tlH!lr
December 17 meeting that confer·
ence should be held in Januar y to

discuss dctalled solutions to the
problems that gave rise to the In·
dian protest march.
A three-man comm ittee was set
up to plan the conference. which one
federa l official said could be a landmark In dcallng with I ndian prob·

lems.
Agreement

on

the

conference

came at a mccOng of representatives
of Indian bands in t he a l'Ca w ith

federal. Ontario and Kenom offl·
cials. 11 was t he second such meeting

since the march.
Four specific requests nut Iot-,
ward in the brieC were also discussed
at the meeting In Kenora. Three of

them- for a mayor's commitlee to
dea l with Indian-White relations, ex·
tension of the fur trapping season
and Installation of telephones 011
resel'ves without them- have I)cen
agreed upon by the government
bodies involved and act ion wa s
pledged on the four th request- fol'
alcohol edueatlon.
The January conference, fo r which
no date was set, was proposed by the
Indian representatives themselve!'l.
It will likely bring togethel' chiefs
from the Grand Council of Treaty
No.3 with experts in the field or
commu nity development.
The Indians will try to clarify the
source of their problems, and find
out what tyJX!s of aid arc available
to them. They hope, too, to learn
t heil' existi ng federal a nd provincial
comm iltee development programs.
One official of the Indian a Hah'S

Organizer Kelly
Given Notice
-Continued from Page 6
money to allow MI'. Kelly to keep
up h is work with Indians in the
Keno l'a area.
The council announced the day
after MI'. Kelly's dism issal became
publlc it would organi7.C! a benefit
show in the Montreal Forum to keep
the 23·year·old fa the r of two in the
Kcmol'a area.
Duke Redbird, a vice·p resident of
the council, said the s how would
probably be held early in the new
year.
Secretary ol the Indian Council,
Marlon Meadmore of Winnipeg said
preliminary ta rget wo uld be SI ,5OO
- enough 10 support Mr. Kelly for
two months and to pay some exira
expenses.
The action by the Indian council
had arisen from a visit by the coun·
cil's presiden t to the Kenom area
the previous week. 1\Irs. Meadmore
said. He had endorsed the I ndian
movement and had pledged help.

branch of the federal department of
citizenshi p and imm igr ation said in
a n interview after Ihe meeting,
"Everybody was quite elated" a bo ut
the incentive the I ndians s howed.
Present at the meeting were im·
migration officials from Toronto,
Winnipeg a nd Fort William. Ont.,
representatives of the Ontario de·

par tments of lands and fores ts and
health and welfare and mayor s a nd
reeves o f the Kenora and surro und·
ing municipalities.
There a l"e about 4,000 Indians liv·
ing in the Kenora area. of w hom
about 2,500 live on reserves repre·
sented In the Grand Council ot
Treaty No.3.

Display Of Unity
-Con t inued from Page 6
the peace we have, is a peace based
upon dignity, C()ualit y, and justice
for the I ndian people."
Nf~ IGIIIWRS

fo.lost of the I ndians, the brief said,
were of course not reside nts of
Kenora. They came not as s ubjects,
but as neig hbors who depended so
much upon the town for jobs, food.
s upplies and recreation. They mai n·
tained that the town had a moral
rf'sponsibility to help w here it could.
The brief was a call to join together
10 attack many mutual problems.
"Our problems are so many, so
varied. so intense, tha t we hardly
know where to beg in. Poverty rav·
ages ou r people. La rge lamilies live
in o ne·room hovels - no run ning
water, no [lush toilets . . . .
"One reserve school building near·
by, for example, boasts an indoor
flush toilet for the benelit of the
white resident teacher . The Indian
c hildren con tin ue to use the o ut·
house."
Ff; W F~l\H'LOY lm
The brief noted t hat few Indians
in the a rea wel"e l"egulal'iy employed.
"When you consider that a bo ut
3,000 Indians live close to Kenora,
come often to Kenom, and that great
numbers of them desperately need
employment. how can we explain
that scarcely mOl"e than a dO'Len
have jobs in Keno l'a? Obviously
something is terribly wrong:'
The brief complained of degrad·
ing exploitation suffered by some
Indians who did manage to gel jobs
in the area. A young Indian g irl, for
example, had complained of [t 12·
hour·a·day, seven·da y·a·week sched·
ule as a kitchen wOl'ker at a nearby
tourist establishmen t. She was paid
a day bul had to pay S5 or this
for her room at the establishment
whel"e she was advised to live.
"Many of our people have com·
plai ned bitterly of discrimination in
Keno ra b usiness establishments. In
a number ol cases they h ave pointed
out lhat regard less of propcr con·
duct and decorum, they were ei lher
denied service or they were g iven
Insolent h"eatment. "
In discussing the lack ot telephone
service in many reserves, 1he brief
blamed t he death ol an Indian
woman after s he gave bil'th to a
ch ild on the fact that mC<iical nlten·

sa

t ion could not be made available be·
cause the re was no telephone.
The b rief sa id that thel"e was a
mo nth between the legal ending of
the trapping season and the legal
beginning ol the f ishing season, a nd
asked what the Indians were S Up'
posed to do In the interval.
"We deeply rese nt the welfare
cheque solution. We want to earn
our income, not beg for it. "
NO WONOJ-:R
H was no wonder that so many
I ndia ns turned to alcohol. They
drank l or t he same reaso n that so
many other J>col)le do - frustra·
tion. Bul lor the Indian the fru s t r a·
tions wel"e far greater than with
mos t othe r JX!ople. And the n on·
I ndian community showed a greater
measure of responsibility for the
conditions that led to Indian alcoholism.
" And what happe ns to our local
Indian alcoholics? Kenora's solution
Is jail. W hen Indians get drunk, they
get locked up. We demand treat·
men\. not Impl'isonment. With no ex·
pert hel l), with t he same cond itions
to return to. jail contributes nothing
to the pl'Oblem."
Alter making the four specific reo
quests, the Indians said, "it is ob·
vious that this brief has not reo
q uested Kenora's money. It is ask·
ing only for Kenom's time and
commitment . . .
"Clearly the ado ption of the
recommenda tions would mark only
t he beg inn ing. However, such Inltla,
tlve undertaken by the town of
Ke nora would give our people more
hope lhan they have experienced in
other gene rations."
lATER

Alter the meeti ng, Mayor Norton
told reporters he thought the meet·
Ing had served a purpose in letting
the Indian people come and stand
up and talk.
"But the biggest problem is hav·
ing l"esc rves in the first place," he
said. "The eventual solution is inte·
g ration in OUI' ind us t rial society. The
proble m Is basically economic, only
pa l·tially one o f color."
Mr. Kell y said afte r the meeting
that "Ihe mayor's attitude tonight
Is the first ray of hope I have secn
from the town council or the town's
people with the exception of Indian·
white committee members."
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HAROLD CARDINAL
--Continued from Page 9
None of this, of course, detracts
from the overall validity ot young
Cardinal's arguments. The stand·
ard of living of his Indian people
is infinitely below that of loday's
white Canadians; and overlooking
the youthful errOl' of relying too
r<!adlly on statistics, his goal in
HIe remains valid: to raise his
I)eople- better still, to let them
raise themselves _ to the white
man's level, so that, for better or
for worse, they are CanadIans on
the same leve l!
AROLD CARDINAL is very
aware that "the buckskin
curtain" divides the two at the
presen t tlme-and it is that cur·
ta in that causes some of his mis·
conceptions. (In some instances,
however, his realiZation of the
abject poverty of the Indians is
justified.)
On the Sucker Creek R eserve,
his !ather farmed a quarter·sec·
tion even back in the depression
days. Life for the Cardinal fam·
ily was not unlike life anywhere
else on a bush · country farm _
except for that "curtain," of
course.
"Mom and Dad cleared the land
with an axe," Harold tells you.
And whi le his dad talked of "some
pretty hard times" prior to 1945,
Harold Cardinal was unable to
provide me with any bitter memo
ories of real economic hardship.
Life on the Reserve was a bit restrictive; but at threshing time,
for Instance. the Cardinals would
borrow their white neighbor's
threshing machine, just as If they
we r e homesteading neIgh bors
anywhere In Alberta.
One thing Harold Cardinal does
remember: though the Indians
would work off and on, as need
dictated, on the white men's
farms adjacent to the Reserve,
there was no social rapport what·
soever. Significantly, where some·
thing like this has made a s[K!Cial
impression on Harold's mind, his
thinking on the subject is almost
starlling in its maturity.
''The deplorable conditions un·
der which most of our Indian citi·
zens live has produced a high
rate of delinq uency," he points
out. "Any community which con·
tinues to suUer from unemployment, bad housing, low level of
education - and lack of positive
fOI'ms of recreation-crupts with
antl·social attitudes." He stresses
this social factor with intensi ty.
Recreation and proper social life
build up the morale not only of
individuals_ but ot communities.
When the re is no positive pro·
gram- and there is none, he says,

H

on Indian Reserves-people sub·
stitute a negative social program:
liquor. sexual delinquency among
the younger people, e tc.
IKE MANY of the boys of the
Sucker Creek Reserve. Harold
Cardinal attended the alHndlan
residential school. run largely by
Sisters in his early years, then
s taffed more and more with lay
people. Mrs. A. Wilke, one of the
teachers. influenced Harold to
work hard for the maximum ed·
ucatlon. Mrs. Wilke was a nurse
among the Indian people.
Some of the boys Quit school
in the shortest possible time-in
part, Harold thinks. wause of
the "dictatorial attitude" of the
residential school. I sugg-ested to
him that all residential schools
must have something of a dic tatorial atmosphere _ I also suggested that the boys, like many
white bov~ I knew a generation
ago. would have quit anvway.
Even Harold admits the possl·
bility that education is more than
a matter of leg-islation And oppor·
tunity. On an Indian Reserve, It
obviously has psvchologlcal over·
tones that would never occur to
us to consider. The band is a
,C!"roup. Group pressure Is strong.
It is sometimes easier to be a
mediocre member of the group
than to tr.v to become something
better- a leader of you r neople,
for Instance. l [ you fa il. the pen·
alty of failure Is greater _ so
p,reat that it keeps many a young
Indian (I'om trying.
Frank Cardinal. Harold's dad,
had about a Grade One education.
(His mother went to Grade Four.)
Frank Cardinal was a chief from
1945 to 1951. Both parents encour·
ae-ed Harold to "complete your
education." In education. he-and
they-see the hope of the future.
A few _ ve ry few _ of the
Indian youths broke trail before
Harold. One girl beeame a reg·
Istered nurse and worked in the
Charles Camsell hospital for na·
tive peoples. 1\vo other gi rls _
same family, incidentally _ com·
pleted commercial courses.
When he finished his Grade Ten
In the North. H arold made the
great psychological decision. He
would £0 to an integrated school
- in Edmonton. If everything
went well, he would become a
lawyer-and dedicate his life to
the weUare of his people.
He can talk to you of the In·
dians' pas t- and he has weighed
the diIfel'ences these social and
cultura l backgrounds have creal·
ed in the Indians' struggle a s a
people today.
He knows the early history of
the Reserves, when the govern·

L

ment did so much to encourage
self-In itiative. He quotes S ir John
A. MacDonald, in ]881: "There is
no doubt that the proper senti·
ment to inculcate among Indians
is one of seU·reliance_" Likewise
he quotes the hope of the govern·
ment of the day when, in 1889,
the Superintendent General of
Indian Affairs discussed the en·
deavors being made "from year
to year to elevate the redman
and place him on a social and in·
tellectua l level with his white
brothers".
HAT WENT wrong? Many
things, according to young
Harold- and presumably according to Harold's people, for the
"the one thi ng special" he and
his parents have is their ability
to sit down together and ta lk of
their hopes for their people.
Initiative was stifled. The goal
of sel f-reliance seemed to be reo
placed by one of subservience.
T rea t y responsibilities were
taken less lightly. "No longer
were the Reserves considered to
be lands g iven to our people forever In a solemn pact. During the
five years following 1908, votes
were then forced upon the In·
d ians, and, through ignorance,
subtle threats and pressures, the
government obtained Indian appl'oval to dis pose of almost 100,000 acres ot Indian land in AI·
berta. During these years, Insuf·
ficlent funds were voted for the
education and training of our
people or to g ive proper welfare
assistance.
"However. by forcing the sur·
render and wholesale leasIng of
Indian lands, money was obtained
and trust funds established. These
trust funds saved the government
hundreds of thousands of dollars
which it would have spent on the
reserves and it bore no lasting
advantage for the people."
Changes in the Indian act in
1914 and 1918 caused the situation
to deteriorate still further, Harold tells you. For one thing, It was
an ofJence for Indians to partici·
pate in stampedes without permission. A band's capital funds
could be spen t even If the band
refused approval. Their altitude
could be considered "detrimental
to the progress or wcl!are of the
bands."
Granting of the franchise to
IndIans, with encouragement to
leave the band, was of no perma·
nent value, either - largely because the Indians were ill-cducat·
ed and iII·pre pared to live outside
the Reserve.
HERE IS NO bitterness in
Harold Cardinal's recital of
what went wrong between the
white men and the Indians in
these later years. True, he is

W

T

---Concluded on Page 14
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FATHER BROWN
I magine the first missionary in the Rochester
N,Y., area living among
a small band or tho I roQuois a t the out let of
Irondequoit Bay. Imagine this small band dispersing during the hunt·
Ing and trapping seasons
10 Niagara Falls on the
West, the Thousand Islands to the East and the
South end of the Finger
Lakes to the South, and

their missionat'Y Father
following them around to
these camps during the

winter.
This is exactl y the situaUon her<! at OU I' Lady of

the Snows Mission, above
the Arctic C ircle in the
Northwest Territories,
Canada.
About th e middle of
last May I started out
agai n by dogs to make
my last winter vlsilS to
the camps to the north of
here. Unfor t unately deep
snows made me turn
back alter breaking trail
in s nowshoes ahead ot
the dogs across Colville
Lake,
O n the 26th of May I
again set out, the snow

melted down somewha t,
a lthough it was sti l! a
l oot or t wo deep in p laces
where it had drilted o n
the ice. Where the s now
had blown thin a nd the

frozen, I crossed the lake
the first night and made
camp at a creek· mouth
called "Bekadu", Making
camp at this season simply means curling up in
a blanket nca r a small
fi re. The dogs a l'e chained out SCI)al'ately and led
raw frozen !ish. Alter
Ihis first night's run the
leet of the three pups,
Starbuck, Nevada and
Spook were already bad·
Iy cut and bleeding. I had
no shoes f o r them with
me, not eXI>ccllng the ice
to be candled ail'eady.
Anyway. tha t eveningI aga in harnessed up and
sct out nonhward, res ting the dogs as often as
J could and [Inally arrived at the tents of Es·
chaley's camp. I found
nine women and child ren
plus an o ld blind man
keeping the camp while
the men were away a lew
nights, hunting beaver,
Everyo n e was busy
stretching hides and drying caribou meat into a
kind of "jerky" for sum·
mer use. Before Trolled
in my blanket T gave
them a ta rpaulin I was
using to cover my s led
and asked them to make
shoes for the dogs out of
it while J slept. Awake n·
ing the even ing of the
27th, I go t busy building
an altar In t he main tent.
Alter confessions, (dur'
ing which I used a long
stick to keep stray d Og"s
out), I oUered the Holy

FIGHTS BACK
sun could act on the ice
sUl'faee below, it had be·
g un to 'candle '. 'I'hls
means tha t t he su r[aee
of the Ice becomes need le,
sharp and a real menace
to the dogs' leel, espe·
cially the young o nes. II
is during this season that
the dogs' leet are put In
moccasins to protect
them from the ice. They
don't nero shoes if they
are working over ground.
It is during this time
every year that the sun
barely skims along the
horizon a t midn igh t and
soon stays In the sky 24
hours a day. This is the
famous 'midnig ht sun'.
Travelling only at night
this season of the year
because it is cooler for
the dogs when the sun is
lower and the surface
snow is more a pt to be

Sacrifice and everyone
received. Then we all ate
a nd afterwards I har·
nessed my seven white
huskies to my Indian·
type toboggan leaving t he

IN THE
heavy Esk imo komatic
behind as there were por·
tages ahead.
I experienced so m e
trouble getting under
way as the younger dogs
were not used to wearing

Page 11
W ith midnight came
the g reat feast of Corpus
Christi and I was anxious
to reach the main camp
of the Hare·skins, where
the chief Bea rgrease re,
sided, to oller Mass on
this feas t.
Now the lake na n owed
down and s plit into channe ls around numCl'ous
islands. There was some
open water where the
cunent was stronger, and
the first ducks, geese and
swans to come nOl' th
were c rowded Into these
sma ll landing areas. The
youllg dogs wanted to
get at them and only a
good Jeader p revented
them from swerving off
the ice and into the
water. Soon we l'Cached
t he ra l)lds and were forced to portage into the
bush. The old trail was
runnin g a foot of water,
In places blocked by fallen trees, in some places
descending steeply to the
edge of the r iver and following the ledge ice that
stil.1 clung to its banks.
Our first "baptism" of
the eve n i n g occurred
when the tra il, following
a long the ri ve r's edge,
sud de nly ended at the
wate r 's edge and Mohawk, the lead dog,
plunged in withou t hesl·
tatlon and swam along
the bank in four fec t of
wate l' until he again
found the trai l. while I
wrestled frantically try·
ing to keep the sled
afloat. I noticed one thing
right away. This s p ring
run-orr water was cold.
Soon we were car eenIng a lo ng a narrow ledge
of ice overhangi ng the
rlvel'. l'o "ly brake was use·
less on this glare icc
wh ich had a sligh t tip toward the roaring waters.
Inswad of crowd ing close
10 the bank to keep from
Slil)ping in, the young
pups, a lll'acted by all the
wild fowl and an occasion·
al muskrat and beaver,
ran as close to the edge
of the lee as they could,
howling merrily. When I
spotted a t rC!(! f!'lYlen in
the Ice ahead I saw my

CRUEL NORTH
shoes and ke pt t r ying to
untie them with their
teeth. Only by putting on
their shoes last and start·
ing immediately could I
get t hem used to running
in them.

chanee to stop the team.
Putting on a "rough log"
(coi ls of rope around the
sled to act as a brake >.
I went up ahead and took

-Contin ued on P. 12
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FATHER BROWN FIGHTS BACK
Continued from P. 11
hold of the le?d dog-'s
traces and walked beside
him to slow the pace. In
spite of this precaution
and before I could do
anything to prevent it,
the sled with its precious
cargo plunged off the
edge of the ice and Into
the rapids behind me
pulllng the wheel dog
over the edge with It. The
sudden tremendous pulJ
on the traces dragged me
and the rest of the team
backwards to the edge of
the brink. The hus kies
sen sed the emergency
and dug their toenai ls in·
to the ice. I jumped into
the river and unharness·
ed \Vencho, the wheel
dog, and let him swim for
it. The sled was rapidly
sinking and, moreover,
had been carried under
Jhe overhanging Ice and
was held there by the
pl·essure of the water.
Nothing to do but cut the
lashings and throw what
I could salvage UI) onto
the ice six feet ovel· my
head. I saw my parka a nd
movie camera float out
of sight.
Only when the sled was
empty of Its seven hun·
dred pounds of frei ght
was I able to get the dogs
to pull it up onto the ice.
By this time I had been
in the water nearly a
half·hour and everything
I had salvaged had frozen
to the ice, while I felt
slightly frozen myself.
Luckily the waterproof
vial of matches I always
carry in my breast pocket
was there In the emer ·
gency and I lost no time
In running up Into the
sparce spruce of the riv·
er bank with my ax and
getting a fh·c going. The
temperature was just
above zero.
It took about three
hours to dry out and ass·
ess the damage. 1\1ost of
my gear was either lost
in the rapids or ruined
by the water. WOI·st of
all, the Mass kit was reno
dered unusable and there·
fore the very purpose of
this trip was defeated.
But with wet blankets
and all the grub destroy·
ed [ was forced to go on
to the next camp whether
I wanted to or not. [
gathered up my rifle, ax
and snowshoes and har·
nessed three dogs. The

other four I turned loose.
Edging gingerly along
the Ice shelf we made it
without mishap through
the rapids and arrived at
the next lake, Kitanlatue,
as the new day's sun was
clearing the ridge to the
south. And there In the
open water at the head of
the lake floated my film
tin with the movie cam·
era among a flock of
swans who were circUng:
it with interest. I tied the
dogs, cut the longes t wil·
low [ could find and
walked out on the rotting
icc. Even after last night
the idea of getting wet
again didn 't deter me
from the risk involved in
retrieving that precious
camera. Afte r a few jit·
tery moments I was back
on the shore at the sled
with the va luable waler·
tight four·gallon tin. Now
to catch the four loose
dogs and get them Into
harness. They were a half
mile up ahead in an open
pool swimming g a II y
after a muskrat. It took
an hour to lure them
back to the sled and catch
them one by one.
r finally got under way
across another great ex·
panse of Ice, sh imme ring
under a brillian t sun, (a
time to guard against the
dreaded "Rakon" or su n·
blindness when the sun's
reflcction oU the icc is
so powerful ), During the
night's adventures the
dogs had ei ther worn
through or lost their new
shoes which ordinarily
last for about 25 miles.
The poor pups' feet were
trailing a stream of crlm·
son on the snow behind
us. But I felt confident
that we s hould soon
reach the main camp at
Kltanla, or the ''Nar·
rows". In fact when we
were s till five miles out
I expected my dogs to
hear the Indian dogs'
howls and to perk up
their cars. Now I was
sure I could sec several
tents on the side of the
island. We got closer and
closer and still no sign
of life, no smoke, no
howling dogs, nobody! At
last T found out the bit·
ter truth. There was no
camp there at all. I had
mistaken patches of s now
for tents. These Indians
had struck their tents
days before and trails led

away from the abandon·
ed campsite In all direc·
tions. I stopped to rest
the dogs. They were pant·
ing furiously. The pups
licked their sore feet. I
thought of the feast of
Corpus Christl and how
it was turning out as I
rolled a cigarette.
Nothing to do bu t go
on. No use turning back
to a soggy eiderdown and
another sleepless nigh t.
We kept on right down
the middle of the lake (01·
lowing an old trail. After
several hours and no sign
of Ufe it forked and we
stopped. I was faced with
a decision that could be
crucial. Turn leU or right
or turn back? Why go on
towards an u ncerla i n
camp of migrating In·
dians who may even then
have been on the march
toward some even farther
undeterm ined campsite?
II I missed them in the
direction I was going, I
could keep on for weeks
deep into Eskimo terri·
tOI-y until J finally reach·
ed the Arctic Ocean.
There was no one in that
vast territory. Pre tty
soon, even if I did want
to retrace my trail back
to my midnight camp,
the dogs would be cl·j p·
pled from the needle ice
and unable to travel
themselves, let alone pu ll
me. These though ts ran
through my head as we
rested out there in the
middle o f that Crozen and
desolate lake, the panting
ot the dogs jingling the
bells on their harness.
I decided 1.0 fire two
shots f r om the rifle on
the chance that someone
would be within earshot.
The volleys echoed back
from the empty shores. [
waited. The dogs had
stopped breathing. The
pups laid their heads on
the Ice and whimpered.
Bang!
An answering s hot from
way ahead to the right at
the end of the lake, The
dogs heard it too and we
were away at a gallop.
After another hour we
were coming in among
numerous islands at the
end of this lake. The ice
was black in places, a
sure s ign of advanced
melting and treacherous
going. I again fired a
shot and got an answer
about a mUe away to our

left. We changed di.r ec·
lion and soon saw two
figures on a hiIHop. The
dogs soon caught the
scent of the Indian dogs
and picked up speed and
we came oU the ice and
up into the camp in a
burst of speed that be·
lied our real condition.
I t was not the Chief
Bcargrease's camp. He
had gone west from the
abandoned camp we pass·
cd earlier in the morn·
Ing. Here were only two
families Alphonse, who
fired the shot, and Jigeh.
They talked of nothing
but the unsafe condition
of the ice. They said they
had stopped using their
sleds on the ice two days
previous ly. They pointed
to old graves out on the
Island. It was not a place
to push your luck.
[ was interested in
noth ing but eat ing and
Baptistine cooked me a
young beaver that tasted
like roast turkey. I was
soon fa st asleep,
I woke up about tcn
that night, hungrier than
cver. The natives wanted
to know when I would
oHer the Mass. I had to
tell them that this time
the Rosary would have to
suffice as the altar bread
was at the bottom of the
r iver and the Mass ves t·
ments were hanging on
the spl·uce trees along
the big portage twenty·
live miles back. Anyway,
we made that a vel·y
solemn Rosary wi th each
one taking his turn to
lead a decade and the mis.
sionary giving a little
homily in between. I
prayed for strong ice on
my trail all the way back
to Ou r Lady of the
Snows mission.
And now there was
only an hou r left of the
great feast of Corpus
Christi and time to har·
ness and be moving while
the sun was low and the
tempcrature cool. Seven·
teen·year old Olawi vol·
unteered to risk his neck
and team to see me back
safely across the portage
and help carry some of
my wet load.
\Ve were rattling over
the icc In good style
abou t midnight when a
cool fog rolled up the
lake mak ing distant ob·

Concluded on P. 15
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Eclucat io .. Marre cl By A patl.y
-Cont inued from Page 5
and fears were cxpl'Csscd tha t the

Indians would retard the progress
of white children.

At the beginning or lnst year there
wcre 39 Indians at the Dominion
City Collegiate and adjoining eleme ntary school. By the end of the
year seven had dropped oul.
When the p roblem aroS£!, the
school board as ked t he I ndian A f·
fairs de partme nt to limit the num·
bel' of Indians In anyone classroom.

There was apparemly no lormaJ
agreement made to limit the n umlx!r, and accounts vary as to what
was entailed. The chairman of the
Dominion City school boa rd, Lorne
Ramsey, says it was agl'(!(!d t hat
never more than one-quar tel' of the
class should be Indian. The princi·

pal of t he school a nd I ndian Affairs
department officials say the ratio
a~reed on was one Indian to four
whites.

I~ SU O I~"lEN T 28
T his d id no t necessarily mean the
integ ration prog ram would be Inter·
ru pted. H called for 45 I ndians to
attend Dominion City Collegia te and
Elementary School. This would havc
been not quite one-fifth of the total
enrolment of lhe combined high and
elementary school.
But when the school year began,
only 28 Indian children enrol.led at
Dominion City,
Fu r thermore, most of the 28 were
again concentrated in Grades 1. 2,
and 3. This would ha ve mean t that
in Grade 1 almost haU the class was
I ndian.
The school prinCipal wrote to the
I nd ian Affairs branch asking that
8 to 10 I ndian studen ts be withdrawn . Subsequently, seven were
eit hCl' withd rawn or lelt voluntarily. Their departure meant that
t here was less of a concen tration 01
I ndians in the lower grades. Bul the

des ired ra tio has no t been a ttained.
I n f ace of t he worsening educa·
tion situation on t he reSClve scveral
new moves are being I>ondered.
T hese arc:
• The I ndian Affairs bl'anch has
been neg o lialing with Altona school
authori ties to begin integ rating In·
dian childl'Cn into schools t here nex t
year. Altona is 17 miles from the
Roseau River Reserve.
• The Domi nion City school board
will consider bui lding a joint school
to ac(:ommooale children [rom both
the town a nd reserve. The I ndian
Affairs b ranch has oUered to share
the capital cost in proportion to t he
n u mber of Indian students who
would attend. The school board is
now paid a per capita g ran t by the
branch for each India n attend ing
the s chool.
UEFElmNU UM PASS t; D
Since the passing of t he relercn·

-Con t inued on Poge 14
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HAROLD CARDINAL
-Continued from Page 10
mindful of his peol)le's past- and
will quote Pauline Johnson to reo
mi nd us:
They but forgot we Indians
owned the land,
From occan unto ocean; that
they stand
Upon the soli that centuries
agone
Was our sole kingdom and
Our right alone.
" In Canada, there arc over
200,000 registered Indians, plus
two or three hundred thousand
l>er sons o f I ndian ancestry not
re~ls t ered." Harold's concern is
with the Treaty Indians, though
undoub tedly any Improvement in
their lot would automatically be
reflected In the lot. of all.
It is when he speaks of what
he would like to sec done that
the boy from the buckskin Reserve fades away a nd a ma ture
young Indian leader eomes into
focus.
H e would like to see a sort of
"Peace COI'PS" with the same objective as the U.S. P eace Corps,
only di rected to domes tic condi·
tions in Canada. H would be a
federal- provincial eHort; and it
would work both in I ndian and
Metis communities. Its personnel

Hara ld, wi th cla n mate, is sce n he re
in mocca s ins mode b ~ hi s moth e r.

would be hlghly·trained experts
and advise rs in all spheres of
community living .
Social·wise, a recl'ealion dll·ec·
tor would build up a progl'am of
positive rec reation in the com·
munlty.
There would be an agricu ltural
expcrt- a type who would live
on the Reserve and teach the
people the best and most eHicient
methods of {arming.
There would be experts in ad·
ministration, to g uide the economy of the bands and Indian com·
munities. Most Bund Councils arc
1)001' administra ti ve bodies, Hal"
old Cardinal sta tes - most ly be·
cause they are unskilled In ad·
ministl'ative work.
"The governments may pour
millions of dollars Into Indian·
Metis community development,"
Harold says, "but withou t educa·
tlon of the people, It is millions
of dollars down the drain. It Is
not fair to the wh ite taxpayerand, in the long ru n, of litt le use
to the Indian.
" We want to take OU I' l'ighUul
place in Canadian society, so that,
alongside our fellow Canadians,
we can mold a country which we
can I)roudl y acclaim as ours."
DUCATION IS the only key,
Harold Cardinal says.
To t hat e nd, he made the long
jou rney from h is father 's home
on the S ucke r Creek Reserve to
the bus stop - and hence to Ed·
monton. The government found
him a private reside nce with a
non· Indian fa mily. who "made me
feel as part of their famil y." He
got his books paid for, $8.00 a
mon th spending money, a clothing allowance of S50 a year. The
rndian A ffa ir s Bl'anch will con·
tinue to pay for his education
until Harold Cardinal himself decides it is time t6 s top.
In wi nter he wOI'e a pail' of
mooseh ide moccasins, colorful
with beautiful beadwork- a g ift
of h is mother's two years ago.
Once a week he w rote home, On
long weekends he went home.
He was the first Indian boy
ever to be e lected president ot
S I. Francis Xavlel' Students'
Union Council. It is also sa fe to
say he was the f irst member of
the Suckel' Creek I ndian band
ever to address a Knights of Col·
umbus mee Ung In Edmon ton.
Ahead lies the long road to·
wards a lawyer's degrce----and the
help that will really count for his
people.
POl' encouragement he remem·
bel'S an old French·Canadian m is·
sionary priest that he saw years
ago when his parents look him
down to the residential school to

E

visit h is brothers and sistel·s. "He
was regarded as a very saintly
pel'son, tha t old priest. Be fore we
left, he took me on his knees and
gave me his personal blessi ng. I
was only five or six, but I was
impmssed- for he .forecast a suc·
cessful fu ture for me."
Sometimes when he's away,
Harold Cardinal mis~es the Suck·
er CI'eek Reserve. Always, he
misses his own people. But mos t
of a ll, he misses his parents,
"Some days," he says, "yoll
can't hel p meditating, as you
watch your fe llow s tudents go
across the street. They're home!
And yet, you know what? So
many of them ne ve r realize how
lucky t hey are."
_
_

............................. .. , ....... .

Education
Mar"ed
Byilpathy
-Cont inued from Page 13
dum to make the area surrounding
Dominion City a school division, con·
trol of the high school has passed
to a division boa rd, as have plans
for elementary classrooms,
• A committee of federa l and pro·
vlncial govern ment officials. repre,
sentatives of social agencies a nd
religious groups and othe rs Inter·
ested in the reserve has been set up
to try 10 im prove conditions on the
I'eserve generall y.
• Thcl-e Is talk of installi ng a
community development officer on
the rosel've.
• The Indian Affairs branch has
ado pted the policy of encouraging
Indians who leave the reserve to
work on farms in the s pring to stay
off the reserve. It is hoped that by
a rranging to sU Pl>ort such fam ilies
elsewhere during the winter t heir
childl-en will have access to better
schooling.
But Mr. Daggitt concedes that
neither of these two efforts w ill
likely change the situation this
year. S ince both the integration
proposals are long,range plans, In·
dia n chllch-en will probably continue
to miss school or suifer from the
absenteeism of others as they are
now for the rest of the yeal',

OUR APOLOGIES
On bc half of Mr. l c igh J . Coop,
f ormc r c.ecutive di reno r of th e Canad ian
loy Missio narics, we wou td lik e 10 apolo.
gi !'<C t o th e tc oche rs of Albc rta 's North.
land School Division No , 61 , for a stol e·
mc nt mo de by him in " OU t Own Ci. it
Rights Iss ue" wh ich appearc d in our
Dccc mb e r 196 5 issuc, pag e IS, We re·
troct th o words " th e only tcoc he rs
a vailabl c _ werc paga n s." Tho sc hoo l
division s uperi ntc n dc nt, Mr. Sabey, ha s
informc d us on De c. 19, tha t " thc
t eachcrs - we re of good Chr istion faith
and passesscd a goo d deal o f moral
Ed itor ,
e.celien<:e ."
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Jubilee Celebrated
0 .. Blood Reserve
So le mni ty 1II1t! feslh' l1y dis H])·
g llis hed the (Jcle bra tio n fo r Falhe r
l ' voll Levllqlle o f his t \\'e nt;) '-f1rth
IlIIlIh'ersllry li S a pries t.
On Decembel' 8th the Oblate
Fathers, the staH and children of
SI. Mary's School on the Blood
Reserve, and many frie nds. ga thered
around Father Levaque f or the o ffering of the Holy Sacrifice of t he
Mass at SI. Mary's Parish church.
Father Maurice Lafrance. O,M.I.,
pastor of St. Albert, Alberta, fo r·
merly P!'ovlnclal of the Oblates, and
predecessor to Father Levaque as
P l'inci pal o f S I. Mary's School, delivered the sermon in which the
dignity and sanctity of the priesthood was the key no te. In recognizing the blessing of God In an in·
d ivid ual priest, we honour every
priest who has freely take n upon
his shoulder s the yo ke of Jesus
Clll'ist.
The religious celebration was followed by a gala recept ion in t he
school gymnasium. P upils of St.
Mary's e n tertained with a sparkling
progra mme o f singi ng, dancing,
marching, choral recitation and ac tIng, H ighligh ts in t he life of Father
Levaque were presented in ta bleaux
viva n ts. Child ren from 5 years to 16
years old took pa r t in the prog ramme, and won praise and a pplause f or t he mselves a nd fo r the ir
teachers. T he e n t ire s tude n t body
honoured Father Levaque with two
jubilee songs, a r ra nged especially
for t he occasion, to the melody of
"Silver Bel.ls", and the "Bells of St.
Mary's" .

F a lhe r Le\'!UP IC w as o rda illed II
priest, ill 19-10 by His ho l) Lun g lols,
0 .,\1.1 .. ill th e Chal.e] of the U nlvc r ·
s il O\' of OI1:lw lI.
IUs f i rst !Issig lllllc nt WIIS F o rt.
:\'e lsoll, B.C •. lUi isoln l:ed m ission in
t he GrouRrd Vlcar hi e. ln o rd e r 10
r eac h F ort N c isOll , " 'a th e r ha d t o

walt lor winl e r s now. H e hc ll)(lll out
al «'orl. Vc rlllili ull li nd 1I11,), I. n k es .
A II:I " duri ng t he F il II o r W II . until
lillie tor h is first. visit to F o rt N el-

SOli, 435 m iles II WIIY by dog te a m .
Th er e h e f o unt! lin a ba ndo ned
church !lIld tllI,ri,lIg his nille :VCIII"l:I lit
th is mission , he h1l1lt Ihroo d m retlcs
tft r th e S ia vey IIlId Rellv e r I IItlIII1I5
li t

Fort Ne ls o n a nd I' ml)he t n lver.

i n 8rilis h Co lumbia.

I n addition 10 his apostolatc wilh
the I ndians, Fa ther LevaQue was
named Chaplain Jor the U.S. A l'my
troops w ho we re t he n building the
Alaska Highway. He had 53 camps
to visit each mon t h. I n 1950, Father
Levaque followed the di rective of
Bishop Coudert of Whitehorse a nd
joined the Air Force as Chaplain.
He was first s ta tio ned a t Rock lilfe,
Ont .. the n at Goose Bay, L abrad or.
As Chapla in of the 4261h Squadron.
J.~athe r f lew 8 missions to Japan and
Korea, ministering to the wounded
and dying soldiers of the KOI'Can
Wa r, In 1952 he was stationed at
L a c h ine, Que., a s Comma nd Chap,
lain o f the AII' T rans port. Command.
In 1954, F at her was trans fen-ed to
Edmon ton, Alta" as Command Chaplain of Tactical Air Command, with
the Alaska Highway as his juris,
diction. O n the eve of being ass igned

FATHER LEYAQUE
Command Chaplain fO l' the occupa·
tion troo ps in Germany in 1955,
Bishop Coud e l·t, who was in need of
h im, recalled him to the Vicariate o f
Whitehorse, He retired from the
Royal Canadian Air Force with the
rank of Squadron Leader and received the United Nations decoration
[01' h is service in the Korean W ar,
From 1955 to 1963, Fathe r WIIS
l»r inci J>a l o t the Lowe r P ost Irltllllll
ItesidClllia l S chool In N orthe r n H,C.
lie wo r ked fo r t he iml)rove lllc nt
of n il the educlllio nal faci lit ies to r
the Indian child ren, O lle o r his pro.
Je cts w hieh recei ved IlHlc h J>lIbllcit.y
11'llS the "O,»era tiOIl Re indeer". t~lIch
year, Ilt Chris illlllS, the Liolls C lu b
of I'rlnoe Geo rge li nd the U.s.A ,F _
joined togethe r to bri.ng Ch r is t mas
joy to the c hildren or At he r"s
s chool. Fl,y lng to Lowe r Post. with
a 1)1:llIe a nd c re w oorrowe d frOIll the
TH()O IlI;, Air F oroe base, the par t.y
e nJoycd t he e ll lertllhulIc n t a nd COIII pan y of the India n chihLren.

-Concluded on Poge 12
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Continued from P. 12
jects ha zy, One dista n t,
hazy o bject up ahead became increasingly lirelike. I t was big a nd black
and very nea l' our trail.
Soon the dogs scented it
100 and pricked up their
cars. \ Ve were close
enough to see It was a
Ban'en Land g rizzly out
or hibernation and most
likely looking for his
[iI'st good meal of the
summer. We pl'essed the
attack, u nable to stop our
dogs even If we wanted
to as they a l'e unmanage,
able on g lare Ice when
they scent ga me.
At 200 ya l'ds we com·
me nced firing, T he bear
was hi t and st8l'ted to
climb the bank. Olawi
was for following him,
but I knew it was not
on ly dange l'ous but we
wou ld be forced to travel

again during the hea t of
the following day, We
leU t he bea r and kept on
to the open ri ver_ This
t ime, however, instead of
following the narrowing
ledge of icc, we followed
the winter pol'tage trail
that was pl'actically imI)assablc since the snow
ha d gone down exposing
a ll sorts ot windfa ll that
caught the dogs' harness,
tore the sled wrapper and
cut our mukluks. II was
tough going but safe. We
arrived at my camp and
picked up my gear a nd
clothing spread around
to dry. Most of it was
frozen stin yet.
About five the next
mo r ning we got into Eschaley's Cam l) cxhausted.
The hunters were back
and all lis tened eagerly
to the previous night's
adventul'es, They s a I d
they would have go ne

wi th me if they had been
there when I passed.
Whe n I awoke that
evening it was beginning
to freeze aga in and time
t o hit the trail. Olawl
returned north over that
hectic portage to traj]
t he wou nded bear alo ne,
J gave him a pail' of wool
socks to change to when
he got through the water
and back on his frozen
lake_ I harnessed my
dogs to the big Eskimo
runnel' sled and put the
to boggan- what was left
o f it- on top and packed
my outfit Inside_ I had
no more canvass to make
shoes for the dogs and
hide was scarce so the
dogs would simply have
to tough thir ty more
miles or torture for their
poor feel. We did stol) a
few times, but we kept
in the middle of the lake
and never made fire, The

sun rose at one o'clock
to cast long shadows behind us. It also lit up
o u r red tra ck left by
lwenty-clgh t b Icc din g
pads, J tried to ignore it
and shouted encourag ing
wOI-ds.
At four tha t morn ing
we al'l'ived back at the
mission. I had new respect for my team as I
chained them out prom·
ising no work now until
September. Cora who had
been left behind, was OUI'
sole g)'eeter. She had
seven pups during our
absence, I carried a n tll'mful of wood into the mission and lit a fire. Then
I took my we t, frozen
mukluks off a nd lit a
ciga r ancl looked out at
that shimmering ice. Corpus Christi this year was
not what I planned, but
still, a memorable feast.
- obillte i'llsslons
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The prog ram was Instituted fol ·
lowing appeals [01' a ssistance by the
Kscpcgamau Housing Co-operative
Ltd. at Slave Lake. All 12 of the
trans portable housing units have
been located temporarily on II five
acre site outside the town limits.
Under t he prog l'am, tenants rent
the units from the co-operative,
which is respo nsible for manage·
ment of the modern, low·renlal ac·
commodations.
Each unit contains two or four
bedrooms with a central living and
dining a rea. providing a total living
space o[ about 600 square [eet. The
homes are equipped with a combina·
tion oil cooking and heating s tove.
Tot a l cost of Hie l)roJect WH$ a p·
proxima te ly $58,000. This inci lldc (i
purch ase o f t h e site. the units, COil '
st rudiOIl of 1111 a ccess roml, cl en rin g

a nd fe ncing .
The teml}Orary location was pro·
vided by the Commercial Corpora.
tion under a one year l icense grant ·
ed by the Department of Municipal
AUalrs. At the expiry of the permit
t he houses are to be moved. Occupants have the opportunity o[ pur·
c hasi ng t he units throug h the e xist·
ing I·ental·purchase agreemen t be·
tween the housing co·operative and
the Corporation, provided the homes
a re moved to a permanent sileo
Othel'\vise, the corporation has the
option of dis posing of the units or
trans felTing them to other areas.

Gift For Honorary Chief
Hig hlight of a socia.l evening at
Wlkwemlkong o n Ontario'S Mani·
toulin Is land, Nov. 27, was the
presentation of a beautiful hand·
made deerskin jacket to Dr. J. Bal·
ley of Lillie Current In recog nition
of his he lp and kind interest from
those who have received his medi·
cal ser vices. Mrs. 1>-1al'garet Fox
spoke of 01'. Bailey's Interes t in the
welIare of the Indian people.
In lOOl Dr. Bailey was Initiated
as an honorary chieftain in the Wik·
wemikong Band and given the In·
dian name of Gai·Sheyong ia, mean·
ing "Swift Wings."
The presentalion party was held
at t he home of Mrs. Rosemary
Fisher.
During the "Gifl Dance," which
was portrayed by a group of 14
young girls and boys, gifts wel'C
J)1'Csented to Dr. Bailey and to
o thel's; to ·M rs. J. F . Bailey. an
Indian quill box contai ning beaded
necklace and match ing beaded tic
belt: to Peter and J effrey Bailey.
deerskin jackets s imilar to their
father's jacket.
I ncluded among the g uesls were
chief and Mrs. J ohn Wakegijig. The
deerskin jackets were made by 1\lrs.
Angeline Trudeau. They we re lined
with ultra sort dee rski n and trim·
med with fringe. The seams were
joined. with leather lacing and the
collar of the j acket also featu red
the nal ural lacing. Following the
g ift dance, Dr. Bailey donned. his
Indian headdress of red. and yellow.
trimmed with black feathers to take
part in the Friendship Dance.
Mr. Cecil King spoke of Dr. Bai·
ley's dedication to healing people.
He sa id "we g raciously t hank you
f or all you have done f ot· us. Your

healing art Is something which we
can never be able to repay. At least
in this presentation, we are giving
you a gift wh ich is deep rooted in
our eultul'C, of which you have
s hown such an a pprecialive Inler·
est."
Entertainment d uri ng the evening
was pl'ovided by Wilfred Shawanda ,
1965 Champion I ndian dancel', who
gave severnl solo exhibitions : he
is an Odawa Indian who atte nded
school in Ma nitoba. Dance music
was I) rovided by W ikwemlkong
people led by Ron Wakeegijig.

Fr. Levaque
- Concluded from Page 15
A new assig nment came in 1963,
whe n ~~athe r Lcvaque ll'ansfe rred
from Lower Post to St. Mary's In·
dian Residential School on the Blood
Resel've in southern Al berta. 'Here
he continues his work as Principa l,
always vigila n t that the best oppor.
tunities be made available to his
charges.
The banquet which followed the
programme was held in an attrac·
tlvely decorated. hall. Pupils o r t he
primary classes depicted In a vivid
art exh ibition, scenes and events
from Father Lcvaque's life.
I"r. G. l\J. l .nlonr. 0.1\1.1., Sellnto r
Glads lo ne, F r. l\1<:C ltrty. Chief Good·
s t rike r, Mr. f;:lrl Allams lllllJ Dr.
\\' m . Prowse were th e afte r·dlnne r
s l)(!akers. 'I'h elr a nCf:doles IInli !'Cm ·
inlsoonocs of F :lther's life e ngrossed
the ntte ntion of th e ba n("Juct g u ests.
",",,,ing t he m :~ lIe w Ullderslul ltling
o r t he exte nt. of the ded ication nccessn ry ro r 1111 Obla t;e l11isslolla r y.

